
DRIFTING.HER MATCH-MAKIN- G.

"WHAT 18 IT!

A Pestilence that Walks ia Darkness-- A De-

struction that Wastes at Noonday.

We have published in our columns from
tmio to tune different ad vertiemeiits in

reparel to 'Wight's disease and its cure.
What is thin tcriiLto diseasef
We have taken t lie trouble to make an

investigation from the Lest sources and
we give the results to our readers.

What astonishes us is t lie general indinVr-pik'- h

given to kidney tis..rli rn. Tim kid-ney- n

do not sound tho alarm of their dis-- e

used condition, ou ing to the fact, that they
have very few nerve, hence few biispect
that there is any disease in them. Irrita-
tion, inflammation, ulceration set in, and
then the little tuLes of which the kidneys
are full, are destroyed and thrown oil, and
from this fact are called tube casts.

As soon ns this begins to take lace it is
only u question of how fast decomposition

on before the disease result fatally,foes iroer remedies ure taken before
tinal decomposition or waste of these
tube commences or become too far ad-

vanced, that is the only and last chance
for relief. It isut this point or before that
Warner's safe cure proves ho beneficial,
and may cure or stop the. wasting away
of the kidney if it has not advanced too
far.

Th most remarkable thing of all our in-

vestigation is the tact that the patient
witii lirigut's disease has no exclusive
symptom-- , but has the symptoms of every

A bank of Indian Miinws, who rune in-

to Muugoi', l. 'J'., the other day, (.11 invest-
ed in cor ts.

Japanese judges wear a black gowr.
when pioeedingiu civil cases and a red
one in criminal cases.

A gray cu-'l- o shot at I'ierie. V). T.,
hud a ja k rabbit in Its talons.

A l'olk county, tin., man is living pleas
nntly with his eighth wile.

There is u newspaper in Jalota for
every 1.m population.

l'or eight years Col. 1). J. Williamson,
UnarterMaster. I.'. S. A. ami ex-l- frs.

Consul at Cillao was crippled with ihu-matis-

lie got no relict until ho used St.
Jacob's Oil, which cured him. No remedy
on earth equals it for pain, l'rice, llfty
cents a bottle.

(iov, Moonlight of Wyoming, appointed
his daughter. Miss Nellie, his private sec-

retary, and the number of gentlemen call-
ers is increasing daily.

Capt Johnny and ('apt. Charley of the
Yuma Indians are visiting in San Fran-
cisco, w here the army otlicers are trying to
make things pleasant for them.

Kaeques of real leopard skins are tip-ver-

Jutt'bt things in the fashionable
wraps.

An Oregon huntress. Mrs. hillle I'rok of
Olalla, lias killedssoven bears this winter.

A diamond weighing a carat and a half
wns recently found in a gravel mino in
California.

There are ll.'t farmers in the Connetieut
legislature.

They kill claim jumpers in the western
part of Kansas.

liutralo meat sells in Dodge City, Ka.,
at cents a pound.

I'sel I ted Star Cough Cure effectually.
Ir. ('. l awcett, I'nion J'rotestnut Inlirm-arv- ,

l'.ultiuiore, Md. No depressing ef- -

0 fairest rnal 1 of rarest dart,
l'oinoiiu'it child with golden tresscst

1 loiter lu thy slv.u vsim,
yiy heurt Is warm with thy caresses;

And o'er again, us In dream,
1 voice the words the spoil U wreathing,

As in the reeds beside the stream
Pan lean Hj es arc lowly breathing.

I think of those whose ftarry eyes,
Aud laughter through the woodland

ringing.
And shy caxfm, and tender flgh,

Attuned the jet's heart to 6lnglng.
And like Ausouian king of old,

I listen to the wood nymph's pleading,
While this poor form of human mould

l'lodi sadly after fancy's leading.

0 river rippling to the sea,
Thy sllfer wattr softly stealing

In shadowed beauty o'er the lea,
Awake the slumh'rous chord of feeling.

And on thy wans of rosy light,
Seen in my boyhood's happy vision,

I'm driftlug from the shore of night,
To isles of rest in realms Kl.vslan.

Uj Jiubl. F. Harbour.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

It JS not uilliCUlt to get into a box
without going to the theater.

Chicago clergymen sincerely hope
that the ballet h on iU last legs.

Moltke savs there will bo no war
while Lmpeioi William live.,. Viv 0

1'Kmpereur!
Atithonv t.omstoih, li'iq Mrre!d a

a squash, and consequently thinks him-- !

self some pumpkin.
l'once. do Leon did not succeed ;n

finding tho fountain of perpetual youth;!
but vve wot of some persons who have'
discovered the sourco of perennial
freshness.

A Mrs. Harber talked the election in-

spectors into allowing her to vote. It
was a close shave, but when a barber
begins to coiner.so there can be but one
result possible. tr1 are mil oi uio lecotus 01

railroad suit.s; but if you will l.steu lo
the remarks, of Hps tiave.Img

"

pub.ie,
, .

vou will be unable to lind a railroad
that suits anybody.

In the article in the December Cen- -

tury on Henry Clay there is not a word
relative to the cigar invented by the
great commoner. This is either a

strange oversight or a studied light.
Curious customs they have in Kurope.

They hunt for boars over there. If

they should get short of game, Ameri
ca would IP doubt be willing to make

up the deficiency. She can do it.

llello! there goes tne bell. ex- -

claimed the iipothecarj; "confound it!

wonder if they'll let me rest in the

grave! However, I supposo I've got to

get up." He yawns, crawls out of bed,
very slowly, gets cm his clot hes w ith un- -

convciiti" iiial carelessness and goes down
stair: Opening the door, ho is met
with the reel Jest, "Sorrv

"
to trouble you.

,
m;i have vou a two-cen- t postage stamp?
ti .i . . t i. 7 . ,i uai s u inrce-ccn- v i unii-i.-, ou
needn't m tul the change; I shall bo in
m the morniii"." The druggist was
so taken aback that his presence of

mind quite forsook him, and ho slatnm- -

ed the door in the face of his midnight
customer.

A Cincinnati surgeon has succeeded
in removing succes uily a portion of

the backbone of a colored man. It is

to be hoped that th s practice will not
bee 'me common, for few men have
any too much backbone.

"Is it possible to teach girls how to
whistle?" :iaks an exchange. It is. if

you will leave them alone after they
get their lips puckered up. Uurlr.ijtun
Fi tc Prtss.

Tip proper equipment for a Wash-

ington newspaper cons.sts of integrity,
intelligence, a bicycle and an absence
of modesty and money.--I- I 'ushin'jton
I rittc.

St. Louis clergymen say that "tho
ballet is shockingly bad." That may

somewhat upon which one they
s a w If it was one of Maplcson's old

bright s'lk bodice, a gaily bespangled
petticoat, and a highly-colore- d and a
highly-becomin- g turban things which
no gypsy has ever been known to wear.
Sally was to appear modestly n3 a

peasant of doubtful nationality, with a
tucked waist and abreviated skirt, and
her hair in two braids clown her back.

Sally's hopes had somehow risen
rather high. This was almost tho end
of Kitty's visit, almost tho last timo she
and Howard would bo together, and
something must happen.

The fact of their approaching sepa-tio- n

would come homo to them both;
would bring them nearer together;
would strike down all obstacles hither-
to existing, and bring matters to a hap-

py end.
Mr. Headle was, of course, the chief

obstacle. Mr. Headle had shown a

profound interest in tho occasion a

positive enthusiasm, which Sally con-

sidered revolting.
"A man of his age!" she had said to

Kitty, indignantly. "It is absurd! He
will probably come a.s Infancy."

"Undoubtedly!" Kitty h:ul respond-
ed, gaily. "And Mr. Hennett a.s a
lamp-pos- t or a lightening-ro- d he is so

amusingly tall!"
Mrs. Smythe's rooms were a blaze of

light and a seen of whirling gaiety.
Sally gazed upon tin; eoue bewilder-

ed, from the retirement of a sofa. She
had lost sight of Kitty, and in the pres-
ent state of confusion could not be sure
of knowing her aga'n.

A stalwart Highlander, with a fero-
cious mask, paused before her. and ap-

peared to be examining her intently.
Then he came nearer, and stood re-

garding her critically, with his head ou
one side, folding his arms and crossing
his scantily clothed limbs with a
satisfied air.

"He thinks I'm somebody else," said
Sally to herself, amiise.lly, and forgot
him in a new excitement.

She had caught a glimpse of a red
waist and a twinkling skirt of a jruy
tin ban and a living iii:ih of dark hair.

Kitty was in a low chair at the furth-
er end of the room, her bare, round
arms with their s.lver bands, gleaming
white, and her smiling red lips, just
visible.

A distinguished-lookin- g individual,
in a costume of Louis XVI. was perch-
ed upon an ottoman at her .sid gazing
upward in an obvious state of admira-
tion and bliss.

Sally craned her neck. Surely it was
Howard! Only the top of his head was
visiLlo behind his exaggerated ruff; but
surely that limited portiou bore a strik-
ing resemblance to Howard's.

Sally felt a thrill of exultation; this
was exactly what she had hoped for.

The music struck up; the Highlander
offered his arm promptly, and away
they whirled.

Their steps were eminently suited.
Sally's cheeks began to glow behind her
mask, and her eyes to sparkle.

Suddenly the music ceased; the waltz-er- s

paused; there w:ts a little hum of
excitement, and then a simultaneous
removal of masks.

Sally looked around eagerly. Kitty
and Ixmis XVI. stood near Kitty smil-

ing and glowing. Louis XVI. stroking
a stubby mustache and beaming down
upon her.

Sally looked 'up at her partner in
amaze, and encountered the affection-
ate gaze of a pair of blue eyes, and a
smile from beneath a blonde mustache.

"It is rather warm here," said the
Highlander, softly. "Shall we step out-

side?"
And Sally went.
Half an hour later, whn the rioting

within had reached its wildest point,
they were still standing out under the
stars, with the muic lloatiug out to
them softly.

Howard's fair head was lending
very low, and Sally's long braid fell
over his arm.

Hut it is so perfectly unexpected,"
she was saying, in a subdued way. "I
had never even thought of such a
thing."

"No," said Howard in an aggrieved
tone "everybody could see that."

"You see," said Sally, in a meekly
apologetic way, "it was always Kitty I

was thinking of. Dear me!" and she

laughed.
Half an hour ago, she would hardly

have langhed at this knowledge of the
ignominious failure of her plans. It
was quite unexplainable.

I could hardly wait to tell you!"
cried Kitty.

Sho was sitting on the side of tho
bed, her dark hair in charming con-
fusion around her shoulders, her silver
bands in a pile beside her, her red
turban on the lloor.

"I could hardly wait! Oh, Sally,
can you guess!"

"It is Mr. Ib adle, I suppose;" said
Sally, resignedly so resignedly that
Kitty stared,

"Dear me!" sho cried delightedly.
"I thought so all along. Was I right
after all? It is Mr. Hennett, I suppose?"

"I I'm afraid so," said Sally, softly.

ho hasn't half tho money, yon know,"
and Kitty laughed wickedly.

Mr. Ileadle again! Sally's heart
sank. She might have expected some-

thing of the .sort. Kitty was so totally
different from herself. She could never
bo made to see tli.ngs as Sally saw
them; she was distressingly matter-of-fac-t.

Sally sat pondering seriously, with
the lights turnol low, after Kitty,
Hushed and tired, and happy, had fall-

en asleep.
Surely things must como out right.

Howard must be backed and encour-
aged, and Mr. Headle must be snubbed,
crushed and annihilated.

Sally was not quite clear as to how
this latter was to be accomplished, but
she went to sleep with renewed hope.

"I suppose we shall bo flooded with
calls, shan't we?" said Kitty, as they
sat in the parlor the noxt evening, talk-

ing over last night's festivity, with
occasional yawns.

"I suppose so, dear," responded
Sally, gazing at her in fond admiration.

Kitty was at her loveliest. Her red
lips wore a smile of pleased expectancy,
and her dark eyes were bright, with
anticipation.

'Hy tho way," she said, peering in-

to an opposite mirror and patting her
hair; "Mr. Headle said something
about coming t- Dear me!
how do I look?"

Sally groaned inwardly.
"I presume Mr. Ureadlo will not

notice much," she said severely. "He
is past those things, 1 should think.
He must be forty at least."

"About that," said Kitty, sweetly.
The IkII rang at that moment, and

the sulject of their conversation was
ushered in, followed by a tall form,
with a fair head, none other than How-

ard himself.
Mr. He:wlle pounced upon the chair

nearest Kitty; Howard sank gracefully
upon the sofa at Sally's side.

"I iiope our duties f last night
have not quite worn u out," he said,
looking down at her tenderly.

"Oil, dear me. not at all!" responded
Sally, rather sharply.

That was all wrong; but what was
she to do?

"It was a charming affair." Howard
continued, moving a little nearer to
her.

"'J hank you!" said Sally abstractedly.
She was watching the pair opposite,

with rising uneasiness.
Mr. Headle was leaning forward at a

dangerous angle, talking with horrible
volubility, with his eyes lixed on Kitty's
face.

Sally felt a wild desire to see his
chair roll backward and land him on
the tloor.

Howard looked a little, hurt by her
brevity; but Sally was oblivious.

"Don't you think her lovely?" she
said.

Kitty was venturing a remark at the
moment with a coquettish little laugh.
Sally could gladly have shaken her.

"Very," said Howard, rather va-

guely, and without looking around.
"He is jealous," said Sally to herself.

"Poor fellow!"
"She is always pleasant, like that, to

everybody," she said, aloud, with sym-

pathy and reassurance in her tone.
She doesn't mean anything by it."

"Indeed?" said Howard.
Hut he did not seem quite to under-

stand the force of tho remark.
Mr. Hcadlo was begging Kitty to

s'ng; and now was Sally's chance.
"D dear!" she urged; "o;;r new

waltz song. Do you know it?" she
went on, turning to Howard. "Mr.
Hennett will turn your leave. Kitty."

Howard followed Kitty to the piano
obediently, and Mr, Headle joined Sally
011 the sofa.

"How extremely well-suite- d they
are!" Sally observed. "They seem
made for each other. Don't you think
so?"

"lieally, I had not noticed it," re-

joined Mr. Headle, stroking his mus-

tache with sudden gravity.
Stubbly good gracious, yes!" said

Sallf to herself wrathfully.
"I should hardly think so," lie added,

with some asperity.
"Xo!" said Sally, frigidly.
And they relapsed into silence,
That was the lirst of a long; series of

similar occasions.
Howard and Mr. Headle'called inces-

santly, and Sally's anxieties increased
accordingly.

Things are very discouraging for the
most part. Mr. Headle was plainly
enamored of Kitty's manifold charms,
and was determinedly devoted. Kitty
was gay, and careless, and bewitching,
and Howard was as languid as ever,
and rather more pensive.

Sally was convinced that this was
due to unhappiness. lie was grieved
and angered by Kitty's indifference; he
was a prey to hopeless yearnings and
passions.

The only drawback to the theory was
that Howard seemed sometimes redic-ulous- ly

and inexplauably attentive to
herself.

lit that was pride of course pique.
Sally lived in momentary expectation
of having a tale of wounded love and
plighted hopes pourd into her sympa-
thetic ears.
The clays and weeks rolled by; Kitty's

visit was drawing to a close, and
everybody was looking forward eagerly
to Mrs. Smythe's masquarade.

Sallie herself forgot her schemes and
anxieties in tho flutter of preparation.

Kitty was to go as a SJVS in a

Well, do you like him. Kitty?'
Oh, very much, Sally, dear!"

"11 is lovely mustache ami his hi,
blue eyes? lil you notice, Kitty?"

"lllue! Why they're a sort of green-tfih-re-

anil his mustache is decidedly
itubby."

Stubby!"
Miss Sail' Wilson dropped tho paper

to which she was twisting her hair for
the night, and turned upon her friend
ivith a pasp.

"Stubby! Tor mercy sakes of whom
ire you talking?"

Why, of Mr. Headle, to b sure-- Mr.

Alfred Beadle, the great bondhold-tr- ,
the hero of the evening; of whom

ilse?"
Kitty pulled off one small whito slip

per, antl stood twirling around upon tho
Hhcr and laughed gleefully.

Sally watched her in dismayed si-

lence.
'Mr. Ileadle!" she said, reproachf-

ully. "You kiow I mean Howard llen-ae-tt- ."

Kitty paused in her giddy revolutions
ind sat down, with her rounded elbows
n the bureau, and her lovely, Hushed

lace in her hands.
"lcar m-.-- no I didn't." she saiih

5xing her soft eyes wondering on

Sally's troubled face. "Hut, como to
think of it, lie w.s rather ."

Sally groaned. Was this the reward
if all her love schemes? Was this tho
vay in which her dreams were to le d

her hopes be fultilled. "

Mis Wilson was a very romantic
fouugla!. Sin- ha 1 always been, and

rejoiced in
As rega nlcd herself, she had long

tine nunc to the eoiicuiou that any
romantic ending was if not pi

i t ; im-

possible, at least most unlikely.
She. was not. in the first place, of the

proper appearance.
She was not itnpos ng enough for the

jncenly sort of heroine set forth in her
lavorite novels, and she bail not the

jecesary raven locks and haughty
iianner, and the petite and babyish
Ityle was ccpially out of the cpicstiou.

She hail not a rctrou.sf nose, nor
pleading, bine eyes, and her stock of

limples extremely limited and only
risible by painful contortion-- .

Thejt her circunittancfs wire very
rnuoh against her.
I Sally was an heiress, and her parents
eing dead, -- lie was living with an aunt

K'hotu she had raised from the obscure-

ly of to preside over the
jeautiful home to w hich she had recentl-

y returned from boarding school.

Nobody could ever love her madly
lor herself alone reach across a bar-tie- r

of poverty, and marry her in tho
tice of a disapproving world.

Sally sometijv.'" 'regretted that her
latter hid. the highly successful
ail contractor that ho had been.

Her very name was discouraging,
sally Wilson! Who could conceive of
in thing interesting happening to a

person with so horribly prosaic a
name?

Hut Kitty! It was all ery different
ivith Kitty. Sally's romantic soul had
ihrilled with prophetic delight the mo-

ment she had seen her sitting ou one
loot in one of Madame Lav i tie's school
:00m windows.

Kitty had been educated by a bachelor
incJe. She was beautiful and penniless

the. very qualifications fur a heroine,
tally had reflected.

She had taken her under her wing as
It were; and now that school was over,
die had brought her home with her for
1 long vi-- it the chief object of which
ras tiiat Kitty and Howard Henuett
Blight le brought together.

Sally had met him while at home on
ier last vacation, and had immediately
eonsigned him in her heart to Kitty.

What could ho more tilting, more de-

lightful? Howard was fair, Kitty bru-Bct- te

which was just as it should be.
toward was calm, languid, and slightl-
y pensive; Kitty was gay and viva-
cious. Opposite qualities were always
icccssary for perfect happiness.

The time has arrived for the fulfill-

ment of her hopes and schemes.

Sally had given her lirst receptton;
nd from her position as hostess had

noticed the progress of affairs breath-'essl- y.

She had watched their meeting and
fheir subsequent intercourse anxiously;
ihe. had contrived that they should go
In U) supper together, though that had
been no easy matter. Mr. Alfred
Beadle tho reputed millionaire, eon-lerni-

whom everybody was so ridic-llousl- y

stirred up having shown dang-iron- s

intention of taking himself, and
Howard having been so obtuse as to
after his arm to his hostess.

Hut these difficulties and a few simi-

lar ones, she had bravely surmounted,
tnd hail waited eagerly till tho last
juest had gone, to hear Kitty's verdict.

"Hather good looking!" she repeat-id- ,
despairingly, "Why he's a perfect

Adonis, Kitty!"
Oh. well. I don't know," said Kit-t- 7,

composedly. "Howard," she went
on dreamily, "ho looks as though his
name was Howard; all the Howards I

ivcr knew were big and fair, and
rather soft, and "

Shr slopped suddenly; and had
unht a glimpse of Sally's face in the
glass.

"I'm sorry, dear! I suppose he's a
freat friend of your?" she said apolo-

getically. "Hut really I didn't think
khn co entertaining as Mr. Hcadle, and

common eiisctie.
Kirht ho posibly feel u dull pain in

,);l(.kt p(.nJ,.uUv ,. m.i,.,1 wlii(.u
does not debar him from his usual busi- -

neis routine. After 11 time he may begin
t() n,.uni,Ki(. Klins or luivt. H isht (lt.
tack of what may be called rheumuti-in- ,

r headache, with hinh or dark colored
(iriKi ns uu m nt M.I1S ,ai(u in its
jasa'e, and alter standing showing an
" " " a t n l al condition. Later on. come
Urt1 f(.t.,mt: lu,s ((f (linilitiuI1 or vi,,ir or
i,,hS of or failing eyesight, which . very
common, sith a 'distressed condition of
t,)M sUtuvu.h Auy ulM. uf t,K.s byUlpt,Jin,
j, liable to occur.

Thi,.,.. d ,ubt accounts for the
t i rs i if ii riur s :i fn in ri ell ri liir SO 111 V

,ij s. liv regulating and building up
tho kidneys. svmptoins of general
illhoaltli disappear Th.y justly
accuse the niedieal prof..., ion
of treating the e fleets an I not tho
cause. Kinallv if this disorder is neglected
tho p ltient either uies of apoplex v. pneu-
monia, heart d e. blood poison, con-

sumption, or any other e that the
.system is most su!ic t to.

Il appears t hat Hen. Loir an realized his
condition, and "was weil aware that hi

u ot the keluev s. and ex piv.s,d
himself in indignant terms at t;o lolly of
the doctors in treating him for i heiimatisin
vlii.u jt wjiM thki,iIt.v- - that caused his at- -

e have no doubt that very many e
Pie in this country have the sane trouble
as the (o neral. but little importance is at
tached to this malady by the meiiieni n

I eo uise of their inability to cope
with it. either in its first appearance or
advanced condition.

There appears to be some one cause for
nearlv every other ailment of the human
system, but up to the present time no one
has I cen able to fully account for this ter-
rible malady. Wo "understand that tho
People of (iermnnv hae become aware of
its fearful fatality, and have of.V red 4'0.0)
marks iJlon.O-i- , to any one that can satis
facu-nl- exp.am the cau

skjn.yi. si:kvici: shins.

New Scrlet- - ol Weullier Mguul-.Il- i Kf

ll .llurtli I, 1KS7.

The Chief Signal Ofiicer furnishes,
when practicable. for benefit of the gener- -

hI public and those- - industrie s dependent to
xn-- extent upon weather conditions,

the " I n .eat ii ns ' ' which are prepared..
at his oi.Ki' ei,i:.--

.,
1 a. rv. , for the

twenty four hours commencing at 7 a.m.
These weather force asm arc telegraphed

:ly fiffnai mtvu-- stations. railway
otllc iais and others, and are so wordM as
to be readily communicated to the tmb- -

t,v ,.MI ,,f 11 igs und symbols. The
tlags adopted for this purpose are four in
number, and (jf the form and dimensions
given below:

IMl.IilT.r.TA'nO.N OK SfOVATA
w

No. 1. Whit KUrf; V .I Blarlc Trlnn-p-i- lr

f Ii r ur l iur rnlU-- I f U. Tpuiimt- -

er. lure Mnal.

Co. 2 H.t(T;
Kiua Siio. Hlu k s.niHrr in

C f.trr; ColJ W ave.

No. 1, White I'lag. six feet square, al-

ways indicates ( b ar or fair weather, no
rain.

No. lliUf IMa siv feet soiiare ini'i.
cat''s rain or snow.

111UIL1 , ill lllill lilt l Ul X 1 a IU i U

will not vary live degrees freun that of
the same hour of the preceding day.

No. 4. Cold Wave Flag. six feet square.

In the March Harper's Charles Dud- -

X' .,,,l.t:. l,.l.ot imna.ii. y ii utile i jiuuiisin a m.-- , lausi. iLUi(.n- -

stons of southern industrial and cduca

Chattanooga," and similar subjects
will have a place in each succeeding
number.

fects.
An I'nglish agricultural paper tells of a

duck whose egg laving record is as follows:
In W she laid Jlf; in l"'.'.'. IMiiu l'-'- It:,;
in 1V; in lv.'. M ; in total,
7 .'.,

Tini'HT J)i-- r. -i commences with a
Couli. Cold, or Sore Throat. " L, n't
Jlnufh'-t- ''.''" gi e immediate relief

Mrs. Jennie Cos-em- of Soe,,n-o- chased
her elopmg husband l,l) miles into a
Colorado mining .amp and blacked his
eye, saying that all sho wanted was satis- -

faction.
Mkssvmn's l'r oMrn Ilii r Tonic, the

only prcparaiio of t eef containing its
t!l ' I I, l I f' HI I I .; . It contains blood-ratin-

making, force ; and lite siistain- -

ii's" pre 'pertis ; iiivalu .l..e for 1 mooi- - i i.Ivs ri-- i. in rveuis pr"stratin. and all
forms of iieral del.ilit v : alo. in idl c

l,!. d eolnllt lolls, w li.' tli. r the result e.f
exhaustion, jieistration, eiver-wor-

or acute elise;ise. partie-nlarl- if r- -

suiting from pulmonary complaints. Cis
m i.i., Jli:i. eV t.. i'ropnetors..ew-York- .

Sold ly
Mr. II. Ke4.'. ' woml'iy, 1 son-i- law of

Vande'i l ilt. h is pure liased in London i joe).-(o- e

worth f old furniture? that at one time
ttelonged to Marie Antoinette.

Posterity vi- Ancestry.
It is no longer ipn-s-

t ioned. it is admitted
that the of man is improving. Tho
chi!lren of te lay are Letter formed,
have h.'tter muscle Hnd richer minds than
our micete! s. The cau of this fa' t is
elu.' niore- - te tin- - z l use of lr. Har-ter'- s

Irmi Tonic than any other seurce.

Henry flews, th" New York Lndcei
mad" f'lJM.i.i la-- t year Ly his oj. rations.
Ills ph tllles eo-- t hi'm uu I his bejX

ut the- opera house ::,.).
Don't Read This,

if you have a sutticiency of this world's
poods. Lut if ve.ii have nlt, writ" to Hal
lett V Co.. I'o'rtland. Maine, and receive,
free, full partie-n- lis ah'iut work that yon
can do, tend live at homes wherever you

1. at a j rolit of ii e.ni f to f :. a
elav. and upward-- . All succeed: teth
se.xes; all ae-s- . All isn.-w- . Capital not
re'iuire-d- : Hallett Co.. will start you.
Iiuii't ; i u vest ;if ite ut once, and good
success will atteU 1 oii.

Summer hotel men ar. prayinp for a ti
war in Kurope to keep home.

The latent London invention in hat lin-

ing i a map of the-- city printed on silk.

h Fain in the Side Often Comes from the
Liver, nnd is relieveel by Cautu.'s Litti.
Livi:k I'll. i.

Q leen Marpharit.i of Italy, has u strong
preferenee for women physicians.

A car hmd e.f ostriches from Africa ar
rived at Les Anpedes the other eajr.

8. 8. CONOVER

Rejoicing CKer His Late Great Success.
I have Leon afili-te- d with rheumatism

twenty years. For the lat ten years have
Leen oLliped to use crutches. Uften ray
left hip and knee would entire ly pive out.
Have expt-nd- I a ire nni unt of money
for remedies re conime-- lt d as a cure for
that terriLie elif-;ie- . have used thej most
powerful linime-nt- on my hip und knee to
nooth the pain, that I illicit 'et a little
ideep. My hipaud kne.i had lost nearly
All strength Ly tln use of the liniments,
nnd 1 couM pet no help. I suw an udver-tisine-

of your remedy in a j'.iperand
orde red half a eloeii Lot t !m of llit.Lnrd's
llheuinatic Syrup, took them and received
Rom relief, ordered a:iether c'ozen. Have
taken ii of the last doen. nnd I am
happv in sayinp that 1 know I am teeing
cured. Have not used any liniment since
I commenced taking your syrup. When I

bepau takmp your syrup I could
not take a ste-- without the tise of a cane;
neither coulel I turn myselr in ted without
aid; can now turn in" Led without any
treuble;can walk aLout my houe and
office without the use of my cane. After
loosinp track of it, for the reason when I
take a lonp w ulk 1 take it ahmg. Mj office
is four Llock from my houe; I have not
walkeel to or from it iii over a yeir until
last Thursday a week. Since that time I
have walked to and from it every day, ex-

cept Sunday. I am truly rejoionp that I
am fast Loiug relieved from such a terrible
aftliction.

Wishing that I niipht herald to all who
are altlicted with disease the merits of
your wonderful medicine, I write you of
the benefits which J have derived from its
use. Send me one half dozen teottles syrupand one third de.eti plasters Ly express (J.
t). I. This I want for a friend in the
northern part of this county. He is a
great 6uflerer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
S. S. Conover.

Agt. of the Northwestern Mutual Life ln--

burance Co., Manistee, Mich.

Ipecial Notice.
Okernviu-F.- , Mich.. Oct. 22, lSfi.

IlibLard's Rheumatic Syrup L'e., Jackson,
Mich.:

Ikk Sin In reply to your letter, I am
glad to grant your ropiest. In nature my
disease wac a severe case? of inllammatorr
rheumatism. It had leen running five
years and affected me in all parts of my
boiiy from my head te my feet. I was at
times no crippled in mv hands and limbs
astoLe unable to help myself. I have
useel your meeliclne aLeut tdx weeks; in
all about three iottlcv I am now able to
do my own work in Letter npirits, no
pains, and continually improving. My
age is Alt, and my conilit ion a year ago and
now. speaks very highly of what yourmedicine has done for. tne.

Am happy imleed to recommend its true
merit. It is the Lest remedy we have
ever used. Itepctf ully,

Mu.s. A. W. Caldwell.
PlTI'TSot s ineit y 1 ,nn1g hscrg-- f r Co., At

torLfji, VViiiigtoii,lJ.(:. tt'd 184. Advict fret.
Miss Hoso Klizabeth Cleveland in

hard at work upon a new novel, which
she hopes to have ready for publication
in the early spring. The scene of the
story is laid iu and around Holland
Patent.

Uoupcs, we agree with them. j No. d. Hlac.k Triangular Flag, sit feet
at the base uml six fea t in length, always

A Result Of Title Worship. refers b temperature. When placed
above or befe.re Nos. 1 or 2 it indicatesIhe fact stated m the foreign ds- - wanm.r W(.llther. When pla.ed below or

patches that eight susjm-iou- husbands after Nos. 1 or 2 it indicates colder
have employed dctce.-t.vc- t watch tho weather. When not displayed, the indi-Duk- e

of Marlborough during his pros- - (n t the temperature will re- -

ence in London, throws another reflec-

tor full of light upon the state of "up-
per class" society in Kngland.' approach of a suehlen andThis bald-heade- d scape grace, scion of ,'ndi.c1a,l"

fall in temperature. This signalone of the oldest ami most powerful , usuaj ordcrnl up at lon,t o4 houIT3 ir
families in England, is not, in himself, advance of the cold wave. It is not dis-- a

very attractive or accomplished per- - plaved unless a temperature of 4" degrees,
or i "Prctcd; nor is flag No. a dis- -son. Were he a plain citizen, the jeal- -

withplaved it.
ous husbands of even the g.d.bcst wives When thediplyed on flag poles slg.
in London wouM have no occasion to nals bhould be arranged to read down-emplo- y

extraordinary precautious to ward. When displayed from horizontal

protect their homes against him. It is fW- - streamer should always
, ., te lnelic ate the point from

the 'noble duke s name and title that nich the sicnals are read. When in the
attract the silly butterflies of fashion form of symt-oN-

. to be displayed on cars,
a survival of the feeling that woman- - thc Symbols shoul.l be placed one below

the other and read downward. These: i, i t x.irt i.i i.

uu: pariiuiuy ui uissouui: pi nice.
There is a comical side to the picture

suggested by thc eight detectives log- -

ging the steps of a blase little roue of at , , , , . , . . ,
uukc, out me moral wnicu it points ior i .

tional progress as gained irom his re- -

tlus country is that enforced by the! cent trip with "Ihe Harper Partyscandalous trial with which he has been
through tho south. I his article pleas- -

conncctcd that the aping of Lngbsh antl' ami conhrms his""PPnient, pa-an- d

fashions anl customs is a very weak
I'r of two years ago. noting tho woa-Emers-

dangerous business for Americans.
said of the oM country: "Our j ,,erful which are transform-politic- s

threaten her: her manners j inS 4,Tho New South" into a region rf
threaten us." It would be a dreadful Kat enterprise. Attractive illustratc.l

revenge for tho intro luction of democ- - (articles on this section are special fea-rac- y

in England to have her corrupt tures of Harper's Weekly and Harper's
aristocracy imitated in th s country, Magazino this year. Tho April num-tfurel- y

the manners of tho Campbell j her of tho latter periodical will open
and Marlborough set are such as should '

with a splendidly illustrated article on

Caught It From Her Best Young
Man.

"I don't know how it ever camo
there,' said a young laely petulantly,
who ww being treated for incipient
mustache; "mamma never had any
thing of th- - kind."

"Perhaps," suggested the professor,
as he tightened the tweezers, "you in-

herited it from your father." ruck.

bring disrepute rather than distinction
upon American Anglomaniacs. .Vcu
York World.

s


